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Elizabeth City, N.C.

do not boast tne largest iurnuuic sic ,

WEyou would have to look a long time to find a more attractive

store with a more varied line of truly good furniture, carpets, rugs, lino-

leums and house furnishings of all kinds.

We keep our stock ever fresh and complete by drawing from our own

warehouse which we keep constantly filled with goods bought in car

load lots, often stocking goods bought months in advance of our needs.

Our remarkable low prices on so many lines have been made possible

by this advance buying. We have enough furniture bought and stored
to-da- y to stock five stores the size ofour hundred foot front Main St. store.

(

You can supply your needs here, and always at attractive prices. "
r

M. G. MORRISETTF, Proprietor - 1

Elizabeth City, North CarolinaThe Main Street Furniture Store
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True here is the cnfy car you can buy whose gears are shifted
electrically azd whose motor is made ofaluminum two almost
unanswsrakk reasons why your next car should be a PremierA TEN YEAR MEMBERSHIP

costs you $10.00 and you get this
paper ten years Without further cost
to you.

A membership in this club is
an investment you will never be
permitted to regret.

Chicago shows, and it spoke to them in their own
language. With the result that, at this moment,
the great Premier factory, with its reinforcements
of men, money and machinery, is hard pressed to
meet even a fraction of the demand for Premier
cars. -

The mere fact that you are riding in a Premier,
in preference to a European car, not only under-
writes your Americanism, but proclaims you a
person of discernment, of good taste, and appre-
ciation of true engineering.

But the real reasons why you should buy a Pre-
mier are far more basic Buy a Premier, because
it is the one cir that has openly challenged Eu-
rope to make good her claim to supremacy IN
THE FINE CAR FIELD and by sheer mechani-
cal superiority has made. the challenge stick.
Buy a Premier, because there is no prouder name
in motor car history, or any with a richer traditidn
for worthy conduct on the field of usage.
Buy a Prexrier, because of iti silent appeal to the
human passion for BEAUTY. The.well bred peo-
ple of America saw this car at the New York and

JONES AUTO SALES & SERVICE CORP.
2610 GRAND Y STREET - PHONE 24476

NORFOLK VIRGINIA 1

See W. O. SAUNDERS
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